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EX SERVICE Mi
IN CENTRAL POINT

has hud excellent training and oxuori-oiic-

which ought to iniike tier comp-tcm- t
to carry out tho work. Mrs.

Hubbs la a graduato of the state uni-

versity of Iowa with a degree In
science. She has taught at Des .Moines.
Iowa; liellingham, Wash.; Chicago,and also at N'ewtnn. inm nn.i i,u
boon acting as substitute in the Med

Tf
io senoois the past two years.

Moore Hamilton was the host of a
Party given at his home the first partof this week in honor of his homecom-
ing frnin t. t . n .

CENTRAL POINT, Dec. UZ w

Evans, a young man who has been Mr. Wright movod all his household
staying at the home of Ira Casebolt the boous to Uold Hill, where he will re

riiina tire imdvrwuy for a bin
st-- son In Medford sporting" circles,
stm-tlnt- Immediately after tho first
of thu year. Local promoters hoped
to ftlgn Johnny Carlson for a fiKht
early in tho year. Johnny la welt
known here, bavins fought several
Kood bonta nt local Binokern. At the

Ladies' Coats and Dresses
- in a Sale Extraordinary

SALE NOW ON
Dozens of Smart, Fresh, New Garments, but one of a kind, exclusive

styles, at prices never before offered in Medford on

Positively New Goods
Less Than Thirty Days Old

(last several months was taken hi byl8lc,c teaching In tho Gold Hill schools
Sheriff Terrlll, Tuesday afternoon, to! tuo coming year,
be examlnod for Insanity. Mr. Evans M'83 Josephine Thompson, local
became so violent Tuesday that ho n'K'1 school teacher, left for Seaside,
threatened Mr. Casebolt's life with . Oro- - where she will spend the holidays

with relatives.razor. IJeinfl unsuccesfliful he attempted present time he Is in Spokane, and
according to newspaper reports, is,
making good there. On December!
ll'th. In a fight with Jack ltussels.!
Johnny planted nn uppercut Jab on

to take his own Hie iiy drawing the
razor across his chest cutting a (loop
gash. He served in the world war,
was wounded several places, and still

H. Pickett, student of tho O. A. C,
Is spending the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Picket.

Carl Boswell has just completed a
radiophone, with which he expects tohas pieces of shot lu him at tho pres

cnt time. He was also gassed which llear n" th stations of
tho country. This is the second ho

the Jaw of tho Canadian battler be-

fore the fight had hardly started and
laid him on tho mat. "Uearcat"
Dodo Uercott, well knowr Monroe
logger who wolloped Young O'Dowd,
Seattle logger, in tho fourth round of
a schoduled eight round fight at
Everett, Is signed to meet Johnny
early in the year.

Another treat planned for Southern
Oregon fans, is a mix between
Strangle!" Lewis and some wrestler of
this sect Ion. probably Ralph Hand,
on or about January fourth. Martin
Dowers Is making a great effort to
securo Lewis for a local smoker while
ho Is in Portland. Lewis' guarantee
is thnt ho can throw any man twlco
In ono hour and. Hand would come
tho neareHt to giving him a run of
any matlnan in thoso parts.

, loft him in very poor condition. He
should have tho sympathy of all, for
what ho is now was caused by fighting
for lils country. Uefore the war he
was a very Rood plumber, but after-
ward his health was so depleted that
he could do no more work at his trade.
While here ho did odd plumbing jobs
but was continually interrupted by
sickness.

The Woman's Relief Corps will hold
their annual installation of officors the
Oth of January. All tho members of
tho W. R. C. and G. A.' It. with their
families, are invited to attend and
bring a basket for dinner as the instal-
lation is to take place In the afternoon.
A chicken dinner.

One of the most important business

Every Coat and Dress is recognized as an EXCEP-

TIONAL YALUE AT ITS FORMER PRICE

Note the Reduced Prices and the Additional
Values given in this Remarkable Selling Event

lias made tins year.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tompkins, R.

Ross, C. Sullivan wero among tho
pooplo from Central Point who attend-
ed a very good Christmas entertain-
ment given by the Willow Springs
school.

Miss June Dunlap, who is attending
Oregon normal school at Monmouth,
Oregon arrived the first of this week
to spend the holidays with her mother,
Mrs. Cora Dunlap.

John Ellestead, student of the O. A.
C, Is spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ellestead. .

Ira Casebolt has bee suffering from
a case of blood poison In his arm,
which was caused from a long splinter
run into his hand and stayed there a
considerable time before it was re-

moved. His arm is still in a critical
condition and it is hoped that ho will
soon recover.

Among tile Central Pointers who
attended Mitzi In "Lady Billy," at the
Page theatre , were Mrs. Ellis Clark,
W. C. Leever and son, Ray Henderson,
Trunan Brenner, Mrs. Rose Kondall
and others. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Evans and son Cecil
left for MacNale, California Friday t3
spend the Christmas holidays with his
father. They returned Wednesday
evening reporting a very good time.

deals of the past week was the trans-
action in which Bud Adams bought the
Central Point garage from Lowell
Grim and Alfred Gillette. Mr. Grim
has been connected with the establish

WAR EAGLE II
Former Sale
Price Price
$125.00 In a class by itself $92.50
$97.50 No two of a kind $72.50
$87.50 Exclusive $64.50
$74.50 Graceful $56.50
$67.50 Charming $49.50
$52.50 Excellent $39.50
$47.50 . Right smart $36.50
$39.50 Splendid (

$29.50
$37.50 Attractive $28.50
$29.50 Reasonable $21.50

ment for about a year and was doing a
very good businoss,. Mr. Adams is
bound to meet success in his new busi-
ness venture as he Is a good mechanic
and gives the best of service.

The dance which the Odd Fellows
gave in the Central hall Friday was a
success. Many dance and supper tick
ets were sold, giving a goodly amount
for the sick member and his family.

S. Bertelson, foreman at the War
Eagle mine made a flying trip to
Medford to report his latest find to
tho directors ot the War Eagle com-
pany.

Walter B. Robinson, mining engi-
neer, and A. L. Hill, secretary e

company, will make a trip to the mine
Saturday to inspect and direct the
work In the new vein.

Tho War Eagle Company are now
the employment of, one

'Wbral experts on quicksilver,
fi oin California, to take full charge
of the furnace which they have hopcB
of running full force within 90 days.

Vcrner Lynch, who is employed at
Weed, Calif., with a lumber company Mrs. Long will leave Tuesday for
spent the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Dora Lyqch. privil ege of ap--

Medford, where she will visit with
Mrs. Stewart, on Front street, for tho
coming two weeks.

Tho junior class of the Central
Point high school presented a very

On account of the greatly reduced prices, we can not grant the usual
provals, exchanges or refunds.

EVERY SALE MUST BE FINAL

Miss Doll Fcely was the hostess of a
delightful party given at her home
Christmas eve. Many guests were
present to'enjoy the evening by games creditable program before the student

body, Friday afternoon and was greatand other amusements. Dainty refresh
ly enjoyed by all present.ments wero served at a late hour. All

present agreed to having spent a good Charles Sanderson of Beagle spent
time. Medford Center Department StoreMr. Jewett, superintendent of the
Central. Point schools, left the first of
this week for Portland to spend the

Wx vholidays with relatives
Mrs. Ira Grlgsby, of this city, left for

Junction, Oregon, near Eugene, Sun

Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Sanderson of this city.

Earl Weaver, graduate of the Cen-

tral Point high school class of '22, ar-

rived Friday morning from Brookings,
Oregon where ho has been employed
tho past several, months, to visit his
parents and two brothers.
" Archibald Parker returned to Ills

home In this city last week from Los
Angeles where he has been employed
the past several months in one of the
large hotels of that city.

'

Mrs. Stevenson and daughter, Miss

Be .Cured to Stay Curedday morning where she will spend the
holidays with her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubbs. She also intends to go to Wil

Musical1 Recital

Direction of

Mrs. Alice Jay

lamette valley where she will. visit
relatives and return about the first of

i ROXY ANN SHOP
The Baby's Store

Home of Made in Medford "Koxy Ann" apparel for
Women and Children.

Best materials and more for your money. Portland
Prices.

SPECIAL SALE

Men's Wool Shirts

Colors: Grey, khaki and
navy

$6.00 Garments. ;at $4.25
$5.00 Garments at $3.50

Hazel Stevenson, local school teacher
are spending the vacation in Ashland
with friends.

Joe Boswell, now of Hornbrook, Cal.,
spent Christmas with his family who Saturday Afternoon.:. .3:30 to 3:30

'..Evening 7:30 to 8:30

I GUARANTEE to
cure your Piles

- without cutting, burning,
stitching, anaesthetic,

or unpleasant '

after-effect- s. My patients
are reputable men and women
in every walk of life to whom
you may refer about this painless,

cure.
If you are a sufferer from Piles,
Fistula, Fissure or other rectal
disease, call or write today for

J' my FREE booklet.

. Cost of treatment returned if I
fail to cure your Pile.

DR. CHAS. J, DEAN
IND AND MORRISON PCRTLANDORECOH
MENTION THI5 P AP ER. WHEN WR T IN&

are residing here. He returned Tues
day afternoon.

' Ilomli in Mail Kilts.
MARSIIFIELD, Wis., Dec. 29.

Mrs. James R. Chapman is dead and
her husband in not expected to livo
as a result of an explosion caused by
tho lattcr's opening of a package
containing a bomb delivered to him
by p. rural mall carrier yesterday.

The Medford Center

Sanitary

Meat Market
BRONCHITIS

bedtime rub the throat andDAI thoroughly with

Viotts

20th Century Grocery
Medford Center

START THE NEW YEAR BY SAVING THE SMALL SUMS

Watch your savings grow. Try our plan a year. We confidently
predict you will never go back to the old way. Cash and Carry
will help on the way to Comfortable Competence.

SATURDAY AND TUESDAY WE OFFER

Crystal White Soap, 5 bars for 23 cents!

Boyal Baking Powder, large- - can......' 40, 2V lb. canv........$l,19
5 1b. can.... $2.29 - ,

5 Bars P & G iVhitc Soap and 3 Bars Crcme Oil for..... 54 cents :

Ooa 17 Million Jan Uui Kanfc SI

January. . '

Yick Magruder arrived Friday to
spend the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. Magruder. He hasn't visited his
native town for two years while em-

ployed in northern California. He re-

turned Wednesday morning.
The annual Installation 'of the Ma-

sons and Eastern Star was held Dec.
27th. ,

Mrs. O. R. Pankoy who was stricken
with bronchial pneumonia one or two
weeks ago, is still critically 111. It is
hoped that she will soon throw off her
sickness and be out among her friends
onco more.

John Elliot of Seattle, spent the holi-

days at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C.
K. Lange. Ho departed for his home
Wednesday evening on the 7:30 train.

Miss Arlene Hay, graduate of the
Central Point high school class of '21,
who is now attending the University
of Oregon, arrived Friday to spend
Christmas and New Year at the home
of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hay.

Bcnneth Mcobe, one of the commit-
tee of the Elks lodge at 'Mod ford for
distributing Christmas cheer among
the poor of the city carried out instruc-
tions Sunday by delivering numerous
baskets among the poor.

Mrs. Audrey Edmonson of Indepen-
dence, Oregon, Is spending tho holi-

days at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Mollle Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Inez Ferguson of this
city spent Tuesday at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson of Ashland.

Malcolm E. Wrtsht who for the past
year and a half, has hoen principal of
tho Central Point high school, has
handed In his resignation and has ac-

cepted vhe position of superintendent
of tho Gold Hill schools. Mr. Wright
has attended both the Willamette and
O. A. C. and took courses in both that
specially fitted, him as a superinten-
dent While In the O. A. C. he took n

course of engineering and at Central
Point has been teaching courses along
that line, namely, algebra, geometry,
physics, etc.

Thin man is ono who Is always try

We will make your old

Suits and Overcoats last
till Spring. Try us.

NOTICE TO ;

Dairymen and
Farmers

We are now in a position to quote
you somo very attractive prices "in
sack or ton lots" on shelled, cracked
or ground corn, millfeeds, dairy and
poultry feeds, any of the rich protein
concentrates, such as soya beans,
cocoa nut, linseed and cotton seed
meal.

Are soiling Process Steamed Roll-

ed Barley at a price you pay for
'

Standard Steam Rolled.
r

Call, get our prices and be con-
vinced.

MOI1TOX & MORTON,
Central Tolnt Mill

Oysters, Gulf Bay Brand.
17 can

New pack Shrimp
can 15

Dates
. ''package 15WWW SATISPIEI I o'WE ARE NOT

YOU ARE'UNLESS
Queen Olives, good size,

pint jars, 33
Campbell's Tomato Soup Honey, pure extract,

Can 11 pint jars 33Loans to
Preferred Stock Teh;- - 'Pineapple, Hawaiian Pride . of America, Cut

phone Peas, can 22 Chief, flat cans; 10 String Beans, can 20O Farriiers
Heinz Ripe ,

Olives, can 14
Asparagus, Simkist Brand. Largo square
cans, white asparagus, each 38

14 canCom, Peas, Beans or Tomatoes. All good Standard Quality

ORDER BY PHONE 255

if more convenient to yon.
The meats you require will
be as carefully selected as if
you M ere hero in person to
oversee. And what you or-

der will be delivered
ly on time. Prices, of course
will be tho same as if .you
came here yourself. And
they are alwaj'S as low as the
lowest.

Pure , Pork Sausage, Like
Mother Made

Stew Beef Pot Roast....l5
Steak 20
Veal Koast 18 to 20
Pork Boast 20tf
Eastern Bacon.....'. 34
Eastern Sugar Cured Hams

Come and Be Convinced
Satisfaction or money back.
Free Delivery. Phone 255

am cHiraa
China Herb Stor

This la to certirjr that aim Chun of
Medford, Ore., hna cured me ot goitre
and atomach trouble. 8. M. Leonard,
SOS J St.. Grants Paea.

Thla la to certify that Olm Chung of
Medford, Ore., haa cured me ot rupture
of four ypara' atRnrllng. F. Q. laham
(IS S St., Grante Pans, Ore.

Medford, orpgon, Jan. 1S, 1917.
Thla l to nertlfy that I. the under-1gnf-

had very aevere aloniach trouble
and had been bothered for aeveral yearr
mnA nmt Aiimmt wan not exDectM tp

ing to build up a school. Ho has
aronsod the enthusiasm of the mom-bor- a

of Uio high school here to the
extent that they have decided to pub-
lish an annual this year. Mr. Wright
has spent a lot of time helping this
project along. Last year he was the
coach of athletics of this high school

J cans 4U

Lima Beans, 2 lbs....;.'.. 25 Sweet Potatoes, 5 lbs .......25

20th Century' Coffee. Our roaster is going all the time. Of course "There's'
a Reason." Pound 35 3 lbs $1.00
Preferred Stock Tomatoes,' Solid Pack, large No. 21j cans 20and came out with the loading honors

Under Federal
Supervision

Money for to refund existing Mort-

gages; buy more land; provide build-
ings; improvements; equipment; live-

stock; or for somo other agricultural
purpose; on a mort-
gage at 6 per cent Interest for a term
ot from 20 to 33 years; undor an
amortization plan; with privilege of
paying any or all paymonta after five
years, and can give prompt attention
to applications In amounts from
$3,000 to $50,000. '

California Joint Stock
Land Bank

8A FUAXCISCO.

For applications and particulars
Hop K. II. llunl, 403 Medford Ithlg.,

Molforil, Oregon.

at the Jackson county field and track H),rh ore
,4

aoath Front at--

meet, winning the trophy for thq. third Golden West Pepper
2 cans 15

Carry All Bags Calif., Soft Shell Walnuts,
each 5 cents pound 33

Meiiford), I decided to get nerba ror mi
atomach trouble, and I atarled to feelln
better as Boon aa I used them and today
am a well man and can heartily reconv
mna envnne afflicted aa 1 waa to see
Olm Chung and ty h Herbs.

(Hlgned) W, B. JOHNSON.
Witnesses?
Wm. Lewis. Eagle Point.
W. L. Chlldreth, Point

Oregon Fancy Budded Wal-- " Pure Cane Sugar
nuts, pound 40 12 pounds $1.00

time, which gave them permanent pos-

session of it. This year he hns acted
as assistant coach, and the Gold Hill
schools ought to consider themselves
favored to get such a capable man as
their superintendent and coach.

Mrs. Joe 11. Hubbs of Medford has
been secured to take the, place In the
high school faculty left vacant by the

resignation of Mr. Wright. Mrs. Hubbs

M. A. Anflfreon.
Really no use to look for a better place, and so conveniently located.B. B. Holmea, Kagle Point. -

C. E. Moore. Eagle Point.
J. V. Mclntyre. Eagle Point
Oeo. Von rter Hellen. Eagle Point
Tool. K. Nichols. ale Point


